
CRAWFORD

Earl Seivers kilted an old bear and

three cubs up on Coal creek last week.
Mrs. O. M. Lewis and Johnny Te*

slink made a business trip to Paonia
Friday.

Miss Myrtle Hurd of Paonia is help-
ing in the Crawford State bank for a

time.
Ray Brewer and wife are moving

this week to the Mitchell ranch for
the winter.

Carl Wilson and a crew of men
were repairing a break in the Cattle-
men’s ditch Saturday.

Tede Hice and family moved from
the Rockwell camp on Crystal creek
Friday to the ranch at Maher.

Mrs. Irene Kirkpatrick was visiting
several days this week with friends
and relatives In Crawford.

Perry McMurry and family of Pa-
onia motored over and spent Sunday

in the Carl Simmons home.
Hallett Brewer left Tuesday for Po-

eblo to take government examination
pretaining to a compensation.

Jim and Percy McKissen came
home from Telluride Monday where
they have been working all fall.

Harris Brewand delivered a load of
hogs to P. G. Gates Monday, which
he had purchased from Don Meek.

L. A. Cure who is running the flour
mill moved his family up from Delta
last week to the old Ira Foster house.

Grandma McKissen came home last
week from Rifle where she has been
visiting relatives the past fortnight.

Grand View Candl company is
building a new headgate in their ditch
where it is taken out of the Smith
fork.

An epidemic of colds and coughs is
making life miserable for a large

number of Crawfordites the past week
or so.

Mrs. Carl Sherman of Hotchkiss,

visited several days this week with
her daughter. Mrs. Walter Maher and
family.

Mrs. Sanford Collins and son
George spent the week visiting Mrs
Collins’ mother. Mrs. Maud Davis in
Hotchkiss.

Willie Van Engen moved Mr. and
Mrs. Edmund Carville to Bowie the
first of the week, where Edmund has
employment.

Lee Savage and family who have
been relatives and friends the
past week returned to their home in
Grand Junction.

Lee Savage and family were over
Thursday guests in the Don Meek
home and Friday dinner guests at

the Roy Cotton home.
A nice crowd enjoyed the election

dance at the Crawford theater last
Tuesday night, while waiting to hear
Flection returns.

. ,

The election dinner served by the
Ladies’ Aid was splendid and patron-

ised by a good crowd. The ladies
made ahont S3B.

Miss Birddie Collins who has been
packing apples in Hotchkiss for the
past six weeks returned to her work
as hello girl last week.

John Teeslink with his guests. Dick
Roos and Ben OolbeWnk. and Henry

Blom. motored to Delta Saturday to

attend the Armistice celebration.
P. G. Gates and C. F. Frey turned

over 135 head of beef steers Monday

to C. H. Allyn and son T. W. AUyn.
which they recently sold to them.

John Bnckey and family moved to
Bowie Sunday. John Kraal taking

their furniture over In his truck. John
has work in the coal mines there for
the winter.

Roy Cotton left Monday to take pro-

visions to their mill on Black mesa

and to help move the mill to Crystal
creek where they plan on running it
this winter.

Word was received by friends and
relatives of Mr. and Mts. Jake Swope
of Rich Hill. Mo., but formerly of
Crawford, of the birth of a fine baby
boy to them.

Fred Knott passed through Craw-
ford Saturday on his way to Paonia
with a load of grain. He reports

nineteen inches of snow at his home
stead on Black mesa.

But Reese and family of Paonia vis-
ited from Saturday to Sunday with
Bud’s mother. Mrs. William Kirkpat-
rick. Mrs. Kirkpatrick returned home
with them for a few days.

Mrs. Willard Powell and children
came over from Paonia Friday for a

visit with her parents. Mr. and Mrs
Charlie Lemon. Willard has employ-
ment at Bowie where the family will
move soon.

Three new pupils entered the Craw-
ford school Monday. Opal and Maurice
Cure In the ninth grade and Roy In
the sixth. The ninth grade has the
largest enrollment in the high school,
there being fourteen pupils.

Mrs. Bertha Clark who has geon
here for several weeks caring for her
mother, Mrs. Tracy, returned to her
home In Sargent last week. Mrs.
Tracy Is some better, but still con-
fined to her bed and still helpless.

The many friends of Miss Hasel
Bundle will learn with Interest of
her marriage in Montrose Nov. 10 to
Roy C. Rameey of Grand Junotion
The bride is a former Crawford gin
and claims many friends here as well
as In the Junction, where she has
lived for the past two years. The
groom la a stranger here, but is a
prosperous business man of the Junc-
tion. where lie la well and favorably
known. The happy couple will make
thefr home at Grand Junction. The
beet wishes of the community follow
them.

SOCIETY

Mrs. Will H. Mathers wos hostess
to the p. E. O. club Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Paul K. Osborne will be host-
ess to the Bridge club this afternoon.

The Friday F*ancy Work club was
etnertained FYiday afternoon by Mrs.
W. G. Hillman.

Mr. and Herbert Chase entertained
a number of friends at a 7 o’clock
dinner Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Walter Singleton entertained
the Harmony club Tuesday afternoon
In a delightful manner.

Mrs. W. Scott Cleland entertained
sixteen ladies at a pretty party on
Wednesday afternoon.

The Linger Longer club met Wed-
nesday afternoon, Mrs. I. M. McMur-
ray being a pleasing hostess.

Dr. and Mrs. E. G. Shaffer enter-
tained a number of friends at a T
o’clock dinner Tuesday evening.

The next Meeting of the Get To-
gether club will be held next Thurs-
day afternoon with Mrs. F. E. Willits
of Peach valley.

The Octette club met Wednesday
afternoon, Mrs. Chester Williams be-
ing hostess. The afternoon was spent
with bridge.

The O. E. S. club will meet in
Masonic club rooms next Thursday
afternoon, Nov. 24. Hostesses have
not vet been announced.

The Christian Endeavor society of
the Presbyterian church will give a
musical pageant at the church Sun-
day evening, Nov. 19, at 7:30 o’clock.
Living pictures will be employed.

The November meeting of the Bap-
tist Calendar club which was to have
been held Tuesday, has been post-
poned to next Tuesday, Mrs. H. E.
Stockham and her assistants having
charge of the program and refresh-
ments.

The Coterie Study and Social club
met Friday afternoon. Mrs. T. H. Dun-
bar being hostess. A delightful little
play was given by Mesdames Windle.
Shaffer. Obert and Ehrgott, for the
entertainment of the other members
of the club.

Miss Eveline Nutter entertained
nineteen girls last Thursday evening,
being her Sunday school class and a

friend invited by each. The girls had
a pleasant evening and after games

enjoyed for some time, regaled them-
selves with lovely refreshments.

The members of the Merry Go
Round club entertained their hus-
bands at a 7 o’clock turkey dinner
Tuesday evening at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. Lee Bast on Garnet mesa.
Following the delectable menu the
guests enjoyed themselves with flinch,

chess and dominoes until 10 o’clock.
A large number of the Delta O. E.

S members went to Hotchkiss Tues-
day evening In response to an invi.
tation from the Hotchkiss chapter,
and spent the evening. A delightful j
program and refreshments were pro-
vided and the members are loud in
their praise of the Hotchkiss people
as entertainers.

Mrs. H. A. Smith was the charming

hostess of the Shakespeare club on
Wednesday afternoon. A full attend-
ance was present with the exception
of two. and in addition there were
several invited guests, including Mrs.
Condit whose departure soon is much
regretted; Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Hick and
her house guest. Miss Wiltheis. Mrs.
Nutter had charge of the lesson which
she made very interesting. A chatty
hour with refreshments, current
vents and jokes closed an enjoyable

afternoon.

Somerset Items

Mrs. Minnie Slay spent Saturday
in Hotchkiss.

Mrs. Lulu Balch of Hotchkiss spent
Monday here on Business.

A big turkey raffle was held at the
end of the track Sunday.

Mrs. Bill Campbell was on the sick
list several days this week.

Ralph Young of Paonia spent sev-
eral days here this week, visiting his
sister. Mrs. Bill Campbell. Vivian
Campbell returned with him Saturday
to Paonia to spend the week.

A bunch of eighteen of our local
crap shooters and card sharks were
arrested Sunday evening by Fred
Nelson. They will have to appear be-
fore Judge Thomas Wednesday
evening.

SERVICE QUALITY ECONOMY

Barrere’s Grocery
It Has Been Anounced That We Would Sell

at the

Lowest Price Give the Best of

Service And Guaranteed

Quality

WATCH and SEE
PHONE ORDERS RECEIVED

Prompt Attention Free Delivery

Co-Op. Phone 14 Red—Colo. Phone 54J

CAN YOU BEAT IT?
You can’t beat our prices, no matter where you go.

How do these look to you 1

Round Steak, per lb. _..l2£c

Pot Roast, per lb. 15c
Milwaukee Liverwurst, lb. 20c

FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS AT ALL

TIMES

STAR MARKET
Both Phones We Deliver

/ffo Colonial Theatre |jp
THE HOUSE OF HIGH CLASSn4jggg%gi; 1 PHOTO PLAYS

MONDAY and TUESDAY
NORM A TALMADGE IN—-

“SMILIN’THROUGH”
Jane Cowl’s famous stage success so magnificently

brought before you.

EIGHT REELS OF STORM AND SUNSHINE
A beautiful story of how love and human kindness

struggles with and at last overcomes pride and stubborn-
ness.
FOX NEWS GOLDWYN GRAPHIC

ADMISSION 20c and 40c

WEDNESDAY
MAY McAVOY IN—-

“THE TOP OF NEW YORK”
Reel folks—real thrills—real heart throbs—that’s

this picture. A big, wholesome love story; a brand new
side of New York life. You’llenjoy every minute.

LUPINO LANE IN—-
“The Reporter”

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
BETTY COMPSON IN—-

“THEBONDED WOMAN”
A romantic drama of shipwreck and South Seas.

Supported by an excellent cast.
COMEDY—“BYHECK’’

SATURDAY
WILLIAMFARNUM IN—-

“MOONSHINE VALLEY”
A thrilling1 story of a bad man's come back.

LLOYD COMEDY MUTT*JEFF FOX NEWS

’Round Thanksgiving
Time

It’s perfectly natural for

jfcdkiilt everybody to “talk Turkey.” It’s
the time of all others to “talk

dfljy Ot turkey” about new clothes—es-
pecially when we have such

fjr] wonderful fine clothes to talk

Vg/f /.yJy Ti “Kirschbaum’s” hand tailored

I >¦ Suits and Overcoats —beautiful
mlj I I ffJKKBPZSiSE I patterns— long service giving

nsgrTS fabrics. It will be a real pleas-

IQ MM f, ure for you to be among your
a* 4 1 / friends on that festal day—clad

V,
_

in these garments.

YOU’LL FIND IN THESE real economy. Lots of Style. Lots of
wear. Lots of Value for every dollar.

Priced $20.00 to $45.00
Don’t let the Turkey be the best dressed one at the table.

The Shirt, the Tie, the Gloves, Hat, Hose. Shoes, Underwear,
Muffler, Cogar, all come in for your consideration.

There will be Snap In the Air and you’ll find snap in all our

winter wearables. Better snap up one of our Snappy Mackinaws or
better still an Overcoat before Jack Frost begins to snap you.

You’ll Be Twice Grateful in such attire and at such values as
you’ll find here.

“DELTA’S BEST VALUE CLOTHIERS”

RADIATOR
COVERS
FOR ALL CARS

Repair Your Curtains and Top

NEW Prices on Painting

Robert B. Tilden

Seasonable Decorations—
Add a charm and a dignity to any table. We have

a nice line of Thanksgiving novelties, such as place cards,

favors, crepe paper napkins, and other table decora-

tions.

Brighten up the table for that party or Thanks-

giving dinner by using these in small or large quantity.

V

Harding-Raber Drug Co.
“The RexM Store”

Special Prices and Terms
ON PIANOS and PLAYERS

Stock on hand rather than be returned
to Grand Junction can be had at discount

THIS WEEK and NEXT ONLY

Luke E. Meyer Jeweh^,S“ e
TODAY
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